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"Tj^wywhere thronghont the State

tome reports ol the organii.tlon ot K*

jobliunelnbe. The boyB are thoroughly
[roaied and the enemy in looking on with

iliim. .

t«« Island haa her eye sot on the poei-
lion of the strongest Republican clnb in

the Huite. and she ought to get there,

gbe ii Betting the other wards a good
example.
Cuicaoo ib preparing to erect a monument

to tbe police officer* who died in the

discbtrgeol their dutioa at the Haymarket
riot. Wheeling ought to do the aame for

Officer UltnD; he ia aa much a hero aa

those int-n. i

Mw. I>o«rv ol Dover, N. H., enjoys the

distinction c! being the first woman to

bold tbe position of President of a rail-'
road company. The day of jnbilee for the;

lappressci eez ia gradually and surely
coming. __________________

Thk Judge before whom ia being tried
the Indiana tnlly-sbeot forgera received!
id infernal nncbine. Thia is one way of
intimidating courts of justice, bat Judge)
Woods isn't a man who can bo frightened
fromdoin/ hie duty.

Is filling tbe cilicea at his diapoeal Free*

ident Clevoiand hae drawn some of his
best material from West Virginia. Jadge
Hoge, who in being urged for tho position
cf United Slates District Attorney at

Washington, would not prove an exception.
Tiik increase of p-jlice force recommended
by :be Mayer ought to be made, as the

Ixtiluoknckb has heretofore pointed out.
There cagut Ai£0 io do a jorre «m uaicf

lives, unknown to the public and unnniXormed.Cat onn thins: fit a time.

Tiik Mayor did a good thing when ho
rscoramendod that the azloons be closed
at midnight. It would bo better to close
them at 11 o'clock. Nov, if an ordinance
be passed requiring them to close at mid*
sight, wiil it bo any bettor enforced than
the la* prohibiting polling on Snnday ?

Taylob county is not satisfied with a

aicglu Kepublican club, bat proposes to
hive one in each district. Like action is
being Uken in other counties, and when
tho gavel calls the State convention to
order ia February, there will be such a

response from tho hills and valleys of
West Virginia as will satisfy the most
sceptical mugwump that tho old party
isn't dead by a large majority.

A commission of the New York Legislators
suggests that electricity be adopted

as a rr.oio of executing criminals, and
argaoa that it is painless, quick, and unlikelyto be accompanied by tho harrowingincidento which aro so often witnessed
nnder the pronont method. It may strike
some people that wo stand more in need
of a way to bring criminals to speedy justice

than of a particular manner of executingthem. Murderers do not always
select the most humane treatment of their
Tictirao, and are scarcely worthy of the
consideration that id Riven them by softheartedreformers.

Tus l.NTELLiuKNCEB has boon honored
by a call from Plugger Oondrey, Esq., who
objects to the statement that he was
locked np oa a suspected crook. He says
ho v.as e'tnply requested to call at

police heac quarters and furnish some

desired information. Being friendly
disposed toward Mr. Condrey, we

give him the benefit of his ezplanction;add while in this friendly frame of
mind wo will add that some of these days
Mr. Condrey will see what a mistake he
made by remaining in this inhospitable
clime when the wido world is his to
choose from. Wheoling will not pursue
a childish policy forever. Home residents
woald bettor nkip.
Officer Glenn ia dead. He died o(

wouL'ds received in ibe discharge of bis
duty, in the protection ol tho property of
citizens. Every right-minded man in the
city mourna the sad fate of a brave and
faithful man. But the example is one

that the community cannot afford to let
pass with idle regrets that last for a few
<laye. The fidelity and courage of the
dead oilicer should be immortalised as an

exemplar in tho future. Tbey should be
recorded and the people's gratitude testifiedin enduring granite or bronse. Joe
Glenn did his duty, and death ia his reward.No hero can givo more than his
life, and it will be a sorry page of Wheollag'shistory on which his death ia writ*
ten if that death goes unnoticed. He
should have a monument, set In a place
where it may be a continual and perpetual
reminder of his heroism and the people's
gratitudo.
Third and Fourth Clan* Poatm&atcr*' Mil,
Wa«uinqton, D. 0., Jan. 17..A. D.

Marklay, of Pennsylvania, F. E. FitsSimmons,of Rhode Island, and G. H.
Flaw, of West Virginia, members of the
cominitteo appointed by the recent conventionof poetmastera, are in Washingtonfor the purpose oftsecnring thepresentationto Congress of the bill prepared by
the convention and urge its psaaage. The
bill will probably be introduced in the
House to-morrow.

Speaker Carlisle III.
Wasuisotok, D. 0., Jan. 17..At nine

o'clock to-night Dr. Sowers said that Mr.
wnruhie, wno was iakbu iu tut mgut wiui

chili,*bj reefing qaietlj and on the whole
wie considerably better than ha waa thla
ttorninjr. He had, however, another
chill during the afternoon, to which the
doctor seemed to attach but little importance.

A Victory for Wonot Saffraglata.
Dovin, N. II., J an. 17..Yeetarday than

»« a eai priae at tha annual meeting ol
Ihattockhoidanol tha Uovit Street Ball
* ! Company. Mrs. Mary E. Q. H. Dow
> wealthy reitdeut and a leading advocati
ol woman'a righta, was elected Preeidenl
ol the company, and her hnaband wai
lected Treusrer. She la the flrat womai
e'er choeen to All auch a poeltion.

"Aaayon going to the raceaf" "Vei
fd bet on the winning horae." "Not thi
hamlaome Abdullah, ho ia lame. Dldn'
ion know?" "I'll whlaper in yonr ear
ha'U win. They're niing Salvation OIL1

THE DEATH PENALTY,
A CHANGE RECOMMENDED

Bjr the New York CotamlMlon.StrongArgument(or tho Substitution of Electrleltj
for tho Nooie ae a Means of Extent-

tag Criminal*-* Painless Death.
.

N*w York, Jin. 17..The report of (he !
Commission appointed by the Legiaiature ,
In 1880 to report the moat humane and i

practical method known to modern ecience <

of currying into effect tho sentence of j
death in capital caaee, was transmitted to |
K/> T-anUlntnoA voafurrlao Tt rftnnmmfinrin 1

killing the calprita by electricity. The <

Cominleeioners are Eldrldge T. Gearry. 1

Alfred P. Boathwlck and Matthew Hale.
The eabstauce ol the report in as follows:
Year Commission have examined with <

care the accounts which exist of the ya- £
riou* carious modes of capital punishment
which are or have been nsed among differentcommunities with the result of feeling j
that the element of barbarous cruelty is f
eo prominent in each that no existing ^
mode cau be considered as embodying
suggestions of improvement of that now
in use in this State.
The chief objoitionn to the guillotine by

the Commiseion are that it is too bloody, c

and that it is aeeociated with the scenes of '

the French revolution. The garrote is
objectionable because physicians say the
fatal screw cannot be depended upon to bo 6

eo quick and certain in operation that P
there inav not bo great agony on the part P
of the criminal. 8hootlng, if usod in civil *

life, would be bloody, and in character h

and effects would some time lack celerity;
would requires

LARGE NCMBEU 0? SXKCCTIOMBKS, A

and would be demoralizing becaose of its
tendency to encourage the untaught populaceto think lightly of the fatal uee of ^

fire arms. The first objection to hanging *

is that the effect of giving stimulants to C
the condemned immediately beforo the a
execution is demoralizing. The prevai- _i

enco of tho practice the commissioners
say, is well known in prison where prie- 6
oners are debarrod from alcoholic drinks, n
Whwi thu Anarchists were hancad in S1

Chicago recently, at the eaggeetion of the fi
8beriff the Oountv Phyelclan went to the p
condemned mona cella And naked them to p
tHke stimulants. Engel drank two or three 1
tirnea of port wine, and Spiea sparingly of *
Rhein wine. One reaaon aaai^ned for ti
giviDg liqaor to criminala ia that it ia a f<
marry to lessen hia perception of the pain fc
of dying. Another ia that ho can thno ti
fortify himself with nnnatnral strength f
for tho ordeal. Those reaaons are objectionahle.Aa to giving liquor to atnpefy I
the prinoner, if pain ia a part of the pun- bi

isbment then the criminal should f
Buffer it. If it is not ea- C
aentia, then let an aneatheatic or a tl
narcotic be Riven. In either caae the ze» &
aort to alcohol aa a meana of atnpefying I1
the sufferer arguea a defect in the method a
of tho exocntion. Moreover if liquor h
ought to be given to the condemned man !
he occomea drunk and

DBUNKKXNK8S IT8KLF IB AN OXFBM8B. b

In a moral acpect the grow impropriety £
of aending a man into tho presence of his
Maker intoxicated ia too obvioua to re- o

quire comment. *

Another objection to hanging is the
danger of au attempt by the condemned
man to commit suicide and of aorae horri- ^ble scene afterwarda. If Lingg, tho ChicagoAnarchiat, had lived after he ex- n
1.J..1 i ~u i_ ui. .v, r

pioutm n uuluu iu mo uiuuiu, tuo opcbia- v

cle of his face at the hanging would have s

been shocking. There are four c-wes on v
record where men who had cut their 8
throats just before the time for their exe- g
cution arrived were hanged. e
The Commission then states the ob- a

jections to various other modes of inflict- 1
ing the death penalty. In regard to the
use of electricity it says: "Perhaps the
most potent agent for destroying a man's
life is electricity; the application may be
made without injury to officials; the
place for its uee may be strictly private,
and the certainty is beyond doubt. One r

objection to the use of electricity ia the t!
shock which people uninfitructed in its
uao suppose is inflicted on the coudemnod F

man. As a matter of fact, an electric *

shock cannot produce a sensation ^bich a
can be perceptible to the criminal. The t
volocity of the current is eo groat that the Q
brain is paralyzed." t
Thomas A. Edison writes that the dy- c

namo-electric machinery which employs E
intermittent currents would be tho moot 0
suitable apparatus. The passage of tho c
current from these machines through the t
body, even by the slightest contact, a

CACHES INSTANT DEATH. 1
The Commissioners describe a numbsr 8

of experiments with electricity as a means \
of destroying animals witnessed in Buffalo g
by ono of tho Commissioners last year
with Dr. George E. Fell, of thai city. For
the purpose of ascertaining the effect of 1

the electric light current on the action of
the heart, the thorax of a chloroformed
dog was opened so that tho lungB and t

heart could bo seen in action, by forcing c
respiration, as in conscious life. At the »

instant when the current passed through
the heart it became a mass of quiver- 1

ing flesh. The ordinanr conditions of t
dying were absent. It waa noticed f
that an attompt to breathe was made t
after the curreut was passed through tho t
dog. This indicated that the brain had g
HOI 108t lie ouot'upbiuiiikjr lu impiccoiuuo, q
and shows that in execution tho current t

ebonld be psssed throng^ the functions In i
thebraln. Thecommiselonersrecommends [
that a chair with a hoad and foot rest,
should be used, in which the condemned
man should be seated in a half reclining
position. One wire could be connected
with the head rest and the other with the J
foot rest, which would be a metal plate. '

The electric current could be supplied by I
electric light wires. The commissioners i

recommend that the date of the execu- i

tlon be made uncertain so that the crimi- I
nul may not know what day he Is to die;
and -the corpse go to the doctors or to a

namoless grave without religious rites,
and that the newspapers be forbidden to I
describe the execution. I

JU8T1CK LAMAlt'H CASJt,

Opinions of the New York Pr«M.MugwumpsOrltlclss Republican Aollon.

New York, Jan. 17..The Tribune has a
Inn® A/llinritl nn tha nonflrmatlon of I
Justice Lamar. Attar Riving ita reasons
tor opposing Mr. Lamar's confirmation, it
says: "The have seemed sufficient not
only to the Republican press ol the coun-

try almost without exception, but to the
thinking men ot the party everywhere, as
shown in countless resolutions, lettors,
etc. Some Republican Senators have
cboaen to take another view. They are
understood to be Messrs. R'.ddlsbsrger,
Stewart and Stanford. We believe they
have mado a mistake and they will live to
see it. and will perhaps find out before

' long that their constituents see It also. The
Republican party was bound to oppose
Mr. Lamar It 1'. had any faith In lis own

' principles, and the Senators should have
done so with a solid front. These we

1 have named seem to have yielded to the
snsers and shrngs ot ths opposition and
havs virtually allowed tbe Democrats to

, dictate to the Republican party. This is
> poor patriotism and ths worst kind ot
t politics."
, On the sams subject the World earn:
"The result marks William K. Chandler's

Stat failure u a blood; shirt leader in Uu
Senate."
The Sun Bays: "It li not improper tc

say the Republican fight against Mr,
Lamar baa been a laughing piece oi businessIrom the beginning."
The Timu lays: "The prompt confirmationof the nomination of Mr. Lamar at

Justice of the Supreme Ooart do eoon at
the qneation could be brought to a vote ii
a severe blow to the petty politicians who
have been trying to revive the war feelingin connection with this appointment.
Die position of the little clique of selfippointedBepablican leaders has been
ittacked from every side. It Is very
iarnestlv to be honed that the nartv will
:«ke a feeeon from thla experience end
Jilt the men who have ignomlniooely
ailed in an attempt bo mlachlevoaa will
>e shorn of eome of their influence end
ampelled to give place to othen of more
lenae and with a more decent atandard of
sondact."

GRAFTON REPUBLICANS

)rgaalxo u Ilepnblican Ulab.The ProiptcM
In Taj lor County.

fecial DUpalch to IU IniiUioencer.
Grafton, W. Va., Jan. 17..a meeting

if the Republicans of this city was held
n the Ooart hoaee to-night for the par>oeeof organizing a Republican club,
[hero was a large attendance, notwitbtandingthe inclemency of the woather,
ind a preliminary organisation was eflectid.0. F. W. Knn8t vm made temporary
hairinan and J. W. Holt secretary. 8tiringepeechea were made by Hon. John
V. Mason. Joseph Marum and J. Gran
linclair, alter which the meeting adjeurndto meet again next Tuesday nigbt for
>t-rmanent organization of the clnb. The
roepocta fo* the Repnblican party are
xceedingly bright in this county and the
atention is to form clubs in each district.

TEKIIIBLE ACCIDENT.
i Paesenger Train Wrecked.One Killed

and Several ISadly Injured.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 17..A passenger

rain on the Lake Erie & Western railroad
fbo niciiftou vuio uiuimu{( uoux uiuuwu,

bio, by a broken rail. The locomotive
nd baggage car ran over the break all
[ght, bat the smoker and ladies' car turndover on their sides and wore dragged
early half a mile before the train was
topped. Albert Gilbert, a traveling man
rom Fostoria, 0., jumped from the front
latform of the smoker and the car topledover on him crushing him to death,
'he cars took fire from tho stoves after the
rreck, and it was only by heroic exerionson the part of tho trainmen that
jarful losa of life was prevented. Frank
layo'a "Nordeck" company was on the
rain, and several of the actors wero hart,
'ollowing is a list of the dead and injured:
Killed.Albert Gilbert, Fosforia, Ohio,
njared.F. W. Redding, of Findlay, Ohio.
Briously cut by glass; G. H. Ways, of
'indlay, Ohio, badly hurt about the head;
J. Young, of Findlay, Ohio, badly cut on
ho legs. The following members of the
layo company were injured: Miss
'ranees Graham, ankio dislocated
nd back sprained; Edwin Molod, left
iond crushod and afterwards amputated;
eil Gray, cut on the head; Robert Neil,
brown through the window and badly
raised about the head and face; LawenceJohnston, right arm broken; J. 0.
larvey, bead badly cut with glass.
This is the first accident in sixteen years
n the road in which a passenger has been
illed.

A Fatal CoIIUlon.

Omaha, Nkb., Jan. 17..a collison betweentwo snow ulow enrines took place
ear Hoakino yeeterdly in which Engineer
Hlie Sawyer was instantly killed, and
sveral other men injured. Sawyer was

Forking the snow plow in a cat and got
tailed. He thereupon backed his eninooat and started down grade at a rapid
peed. The dragout engine waa coming
ronnd a carvo and they came together,
'he other injarod men will recover.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

>n ttaa Pannaylvaala ttuad Aik for an In*
create of Wage*.

pittsbubqii, Jan. 17..A committee
epresenting the Brotherhood of LocomoiveEngineers of the Pennsylvania Comany'slines, called npon Manager Baldwinat his offico in this city and presented
petition for an advanco in wages. This,
ogether with.the conductor's, brakemen's
nd yardmen's petitions now in the
lands of the officials for an in*
rease in wages, shows that the
uovemeut ia a general one. Tho
ifficials of the company are giving the
natter careful consideration, and.the petiionpresented by the engineers will prob*
ibly delay the answer for a few days
onger. The freight conductors, brakeiann
ma engineers on the Pennsylvania railoadand leased lines, it is said, will make
request for an advance in wages if one is

;ranted by tho Pennsylvania Company.
ASKING ARBITRATION.

lailneM Men Petitioning Freaident Oorbln,
of the Beading Road.

Rxadino, Pa., Jan. 17..The joint com-
aittee oi too Heading uouncu ana uoara

if Trade to-night sent a lengthy memorial
0 President Corbin asking him in the
tame of the boainesa interests if the en*

ire Schuylkill Valley to nae hie best ef*
orta to settle the miners' and railroaders'
ronblo. The memorial calls attention to
he widespread trouble which will follow
continuance of the strike, a8 nearly the

intire popnlation of the valley is depend*
int npon the coal traffic for its bread,
rhe memorial oilers their services in ar*
>itration or other means of settlement.

Cigar-Makers' Strike.
Naw Yobk, Jan. 17..The eixty-flve em*

>loyes of the cigar factory of Kimball &
vrauae, of Warren street, went on a strike
his morning, the smployere having re*
Inced the prices lrom $2 to$150atbonTl.«Man a.w than mill nrtf »afn*n
UUi Aug uiuu Daj iul; n III uv> »v«MlM

« work nntil the old prlcea are restored.
A SlMl Work! Sbata Down,

Baltikou, J«n. 17.. The Ashland
Steel Works, about twenty miioe north of
.his city, blew oat lut uijht. The cause
if the stoppage is raid to result from the
Reading Btrike causing a scarcity of coal,

Boapleloaa Ctrcam»t*nc««.
Mt. Oabmkl, Pa., Jan. 17,.At 6 o'clock

(his morning fire consumed a row of seven
frame houaea here occupied by Hungarian*Thrnn men wnra bnrnad to death.
md woman and child are mining. The
Iom is estimated at $10,000. A rnmor
which lacks confirmation wis current that
:he three men were killed in a quarrel
ind that the house was homed to hide
the crime.

A Woolen Hill Deitrojed.
WooKsocair, R. I., Jan. 17..Harris'

woolen mill was bnrned at 4 o'clock this
morning. Loss $130,000.

jumped from » Window.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 17..Uattie Graham,an inmate ol the Knox county infirmary,jumped from t iourth-storv windowlut night and was Instantly killed.
It is thought she was trying to tscspe.

Colonel Grant Deollnea.
Kxw York, Jan. 17 .It la announced

that Governor Bill offered Colonel Fred
Grant the nomination of Quarantine Com
miseioner in place ol T. 0. Piatt, bat ths
Colonel Gnat refused.

THE BLAIR BILL
UP IN THE SENATE YE8TERDA1

Whin the Oppotltloo Cobm from.FH
boaterlng la the Hooee .Adjoareed
After m FraitleM SeuloB-WMhluctonNew*.Wait Virginia Matters.

I

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 17..In tl
Senate a bill tu reported from the Cos
mitten on Finance and nlaced on U
calendar to reimburse the depositors of tl
Freadmen'o Savings and Trnat Oompan;
Mr. Piatt offered a resolution inutroctii

the Poetotfice Committee to inqoli
whether any mil matter addreaaed to .Set
atora hag been detained in the Waablni
too poatoffice, and whether anch detei
tion haa been legal or illegal. He mad
an explanatory etatement to the effei
that 400 copies ol a book mailed by a Got
necticnt advertiaing firm to Senatora an

Membora ol Oongreaa, and on each <

which eleven centa poetage waa paid, ha
bsen charged thirty-ono centa extra poa
age becanae the worda "Jndiciona Advei
tialng Experts" had been printed on th
wrapper; and had not been dellvored be
canae each poetage was not paid. In hi
judgment the law did not anthoriza thi
extra chargo. The resolution waa agreed tc
Tho presiding officer laid before tb

Senate a message from tbe President witl
the report ol tbe Pacific Railroad CommU
aionera. At the concinaion ol the readini
ol tbe President's message Mr. Hoa
moved that it, with the accompanying re
nnrtfl h« pnmmittfld to a select committer
of five Senators to be appointed bj th
chair. Agreed to.
Tho Blair educational bill was taken np

and the Senate was addieeeed by Mi
Bo wen in support of the bili, and Mi
Blair addressed the Senate in advocacy o
it Mr. Harris said that ia Mr. Blair'
pamphlet, the Legislature of Tennessewasrspreeented as favoring the bill. Tha
was a gross mistake. The Legislature o
Tennessee had never taken any such po
sition.
Mr. Blair admitted that there might

probably be a mistake as to Tennessee.
Mr. Piatt noticing a reference to the

number of children attending school is
Connecticut explained that in some towm
in that State many children were beinj
educated in the Catholic parochial school
and were not enumerated in the tables o
school attendance.
Mr. Blair said he waa aware of that fact

Much of the opposition to the pending
bill had come from that large body of peo
pi 3 who did not believe in common schoali
as a system of education. That waa ap
parent from the criticisms in the publit
pi ess, and it wao a question for the seriou
consideration of the American people.
At this point Mr. Blair yielded the lloor

and the Senate adjourned.
Ia the Uoaae.

W-AsmsaTOn, D. 0., Jan. 17..Mr. Mc
Kinley, of Ohio, presented tho resolution
adopted at ine comerencu 01 wooi growers
wool dealers and wool manufacturers re

cently held in Washington, and they weri
ordered printed in the liecord.
Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, submitted the re

port of the Committee on Elections upox
theThoebe-Garliale contested eloction casi
and it was ordered printed.
Leave was granted to the minority t(

file their individual views, and Mr. Oris]
gave notice that he would ask the Housi
to act upon the report on or before Friday
Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, called up as un

finished business tho bill to provide fo
the issue of circulating notes to Nations
banks.the pending question being 01

ordering the previous question.on wnicl
yeas and nays had been ordered
Home disposition had been manifested
by Mr. Andorson, of Kansas, and Mi
Weaver, of Iowa, to filibuster against thi
measure Mr. Wilkins stated thathe woult
withdraw his demand for the previou
question and allow the opponents of thi
bill to take the floor for its diecussion dur
inn fkn mmiiinrtflfnf tho hntlF. Rflfc fM|
Mr. Weuver objected to and Mr. Andersoi
delared that whenever it was proposed t<
gag them, be would filibuster.
Mr. Wilkins then moved that thi

Houao proceed to the considering of thi
unfinished business, and Mr. Andenoi
and Mr. Weaver resumed their filibuster
ing tactics. After eeveral dilatory motion
were voted down, the Bouse determine<
to consider the banking bill. Yeas, 145
nay*, 100. Bat the determination was c
little avail, for other filibustering motion
were resorted to. After some time Mi
Andoreon stated that his object io t&kin
the action he did was to secure an oppor
tunity forfree discussion and amendment
That was all he desired.
Mr. Wilkins replied that he had alwajri

been willing to grant ample time for fre
discussion and amendment.
Mr. Wnaver announced his oppositioi

to any compromise which might facilitate
the passage of a pernicious bill, and h
gave notice that if he could not suceeei
m deleating that Measure upon a vot
he would endeavor to do bo by reBortin
to the parliamentary mlee of the House

It being evident that no progress couli
be made upon the bill to-day, the Hons
adjourned.

19 1IB A UACKKLORf

The Trouble Congreaaman O'Neill la Havto
With a Waahlngton Wldew,

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 17..Mr. Job:
O'Neill, the popnlur Congressman fror
St. Louis, and who la one ol the repute
representatives ol the labor Interest, I
Laving a great deal ol trouble to find on
whether he is married to a certain ilri
Moore, or whether he Is still a bacheloi
Mrs. Moore declares that she la married t
Mr. O'Neill, and that her name is Mn
O'Neill. Brother John declares that he
not married to Mrs. Moore, and that he 1
still a bachelor, lancy free, The matte
has occasioned a great deal of newapape:
comment, and the subject of the marring
seems to bo pretly well settled In Mi
O'Neill's behalf to-day by a paragraph li
the Critic.

Mrs. Moore, or, as she calls herself, Mn
O'Neill, declared in St. Louii, where ahi
went to make a little hullabaloo, that shi
was married to Congressman O'Neill b;
Judge Charles S. Walter, a Justice of th<
peace of this city. Now comes Judg
Charles S. Walter and says to the Cri/i
reporter that he never married any one lj
his life, and that he did not know Mn
Moore or Mr. O'Neill. He says that if h
should perform a marriage ceremony h
would be subjected to a doe of tbirtee:
hundred pounds of tobacco under an ol
marriage law.
The present public disposition seems t

be to let Mrs. Moore .and Oongreeema
O'Neill fight the matter out as to whothe
they are married or whether they aro no
It ia only a qaeetion ol "game aayg the
are and some aajs they isn't."

Postal B«t«B on Botarnod Papers*
WaamxaTON, D. 0., Jan. 17..The la

office ol the FoetofSce Department haa di
cided that pnbliahen are not.entltled I
have annaed copies ol their newspape:retnrnid at goand rates, as heretolor
Either postmasters or news dealer
who ander the law are entitled to sen
newspapers to each other at poand rate
may return snnsed copiee at this rati
There ia now no remedy lor pnbllahera e:
cvpt In an amendent to the law.

Fall ritdfcd Officials.

WABHisoTos, D. o., Jan. 17..One of tt
. flrit acts ol the Praaident thla mornii
t was to attach his denature to the comml

ilons ol Mr. Jostles Lamar, Secretary Vil

and PoetmwUr General DicUnaon, each
of whom called at the White House daring
the morning and received hia commiaelon.

_ Meeara. Vllae and DicUnaon anbeeqnently
took the oath ol office and were duly installedin time to attend the Cabinet meet11.ing to-dajr aa loll fledged members.

WEST VIRGINIA MATTKRg.

Judge Hoire'c Chnncea.Deputy Comptroller
McMahon Preparing a Dlgeat.

Bptdal Dinxitch to ike InUlliQcncer.
16 Wajbikotok, D. 0., Jan. 17..Many
Q- frienda of Judge John Blair Boge are very
is earneet in their hope that he may be aplepointed to the poet of United Statea Attor-
r- nej for the DUtilct o( Columbia; among
ig them ue Congre«e[nen 8. S. Cox, Scarestore Morgan, ol Alabama, Jones, ol Ar1.kaneofl, the West Virginia Senators and

members, with many others. Assistant
1 Attorney Davis bas a very strong backing
3* besidsa a good record in the office; so has
Is John Pani Jones, who is a nephew of Sen- I

<t ator Vorhees. i
Deputy Second Comptroller McMahon ,

is hard at work npon a digest of the dedcision of the Second Comptroller's office. '

>f Incidentally he is making notes of the <

a army court martial casos. When flnlahed f
, the work will bo of great help to; lawyers

and agents who practice before the De- '

partment, 1
I

I* N'avr Foatmaatera. j
3 Bfiteial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
3 Washington, D. 0., Jan. 17..The post- 1

^ office appointments for West Virginia to* (

a day were: Cynthia D. 8ayre, Racine; J
i- Androw Jackson, 8prins Mills; Benjamin j
? Chancellor, Vienna, Wood connty. A t
r new office was established at Cooper, with
- C. D. Bray as ecting postmaster. (

B «>

j Fanalon for Deafocaa.

Washington, D. 0. Jan. 18..Senator
;» Quay from the Committee on Pensions 8
' reported favorably a bill to increase to $30 ^
} per month the pension for total deafaess. £
b Pension at a proportionate rate is to be 1

a grauted lor partial loss ol hearing. ®
, , , L

TUB (i H KAL' ti'l'OItM.
t

B«porta of Daath* ar« Hilll Oomlnf In.Tbe Q
Latcat. c

Sioux Falls, Dak., Jan. 17..The eighth
victim in the county of the recent blizzard li
was discovered yesterday. It was Eric ^
Erickson, a farmer, eiz miles from the v
city. He was but a short distance from p
his hoose, when the storm struck, hauling i<

hay, He was soon blinded by the storm, £
as was everyone who was out in it, and ^
loet his way. He unharnessed the horses c
and unhitched the front portion ot the
bob sled, but was probably then too much
exhausted to do anything further. The a
horses were found next day, but Erick- ?
eon's body cannot be found. Henry Bliss, D
a farmer, near Montrose, next county,
went to the barn to do some chores. His
wife put a light in the window to guide
him beck, but ho never came. £
James Kennedy, who passed the nieht 0in a hay stack, is but slightly froz?n. His

wife and son who went out to find him d

were both froz3n and the boy's body hUB fi
not been recovered. t
Grandstrom'o body was found last night, c

He wan driving home from this city, and g
bolng overtaken by the storm unhitched r

the horses and then absndoned them. He c

finally fell down in the snow and perished R
within twenty-five yards of his house. li
A German farmer, name unknown, in r

Lincoln county, perishod while attending
to his cattle. Another farmer at Brandon
and an unknown tramp were lost in the A
storm.

It ia estimated that over 5,000 head of
cattle in this county alone perished in tho
storm. 8everal railroad cuts wore filled e
with their frozen carcasses. v

Tho Death LUt llrowlujj, ti
St. Paul, Jan. 17..Reports of loss of t

lile in last week's storm continue to come I
in. The Evening JournaTt list to-night c

numbers 153 and that of the Evening Dit ^

patch 159. It would seem probable that Jthe fiaal summary, if such can ever be l
made, will show quite two hundred
names. Pioneer Pret* specials to-night say *

that Borah Dolan, a school teacher of
Goodwin, near Olear Lake, Dak., and Hugo t0 Scheff, a farmer of Aitamont, Dak., have

0 been found frozan to death. Newsreached y
3 Jamestown, Dak., this afternoon of tho n'* freezing to death of M. A. Ryan, a farmer *

J living near Windson, whero he had a »1 claim. Mrs. Ryan ia nearly crazed.
ifHoovPraiiota aUliular, t
b Bbamkrd, Miss., Jan. 17,.A hall S

dcs9D heavily loaded Northom Pacific "

* trains aro bunchcd is hero to-day owing h
to the accident to the St. Pan! & Port- c

land eiprm laat night, near Rice's eta- 0

i tion. Oondnctor McOlnsker, oi the
e wrecked train, reached here this forenoon

with a pick np from tho scone and re1affirms the previous reports of no perssonal injury to any one, though the care
e are badly broken ap.
i The deep snow wu all that prevented
e a terrible accident. As the latest from
g the reat it is stated that the tracts will be
i. Clear eariy into aiternoon ana several r
J trains that are also bnnched on tbo other 1

e lido of the wreck at and near 8auk Rapids,
will come on here and those here clear oat
going soath. j

The Blizzard In Iowa«
( JJi'bcuck, Iowa, Jan. 17..Reports from
n the Northern port ol Iowa give 8anday

night aa the coldest period in the preeent
decade, the temperature ranging all the
way from 28 to 40 below. The weather la

a moderating, however, and the State la reitcovering from the paralysia placed npon
!. business by the cold.
r. The liat of the caanaltlea haa grown
0 somowhat, and later reporta, when the
i. embargo upon travel In country dlstricta
a Is lifted, may swell the fatalltlea to a consaiderablo degree;

Sixty D«|reii Ilalow Zero.

p CmreawA Faiab, Wis., Jan. 17..The
r. past two nights were the coldeat ever
a known in this region. Sunday at 8 o'clock

In the morning, a spirit thermometer Indi'cated 60 below, at noon 22 below. This
' morning it ranged from 65 to 60 below.
1 Trains are still irregular, The poor comfmlesloners are beeleged with appeals and

the poor boose Is crowded. It ia reported
6 to-day that a sick woman waa frosen to
£ death while being conveyed to thia city.
Q
I. Colorado Ktver Fruzen Over.
e Acstin, Tzx , Jan. 17..The Colorado f
° river, lor the tiret time elnce tue aettle5

ment of the conntry, >u frozen over yeaterdir,the Ice being from hat lochea to
« afoot thick. Reporta from the atock rangts
n are meagre, but etockmen fear the loaa baa
x been great on the prairies. Stockmen
t. reached here to-day from "No Man'a

Land" and report cattle all right there,
bnt they fear tney are loalsg a great many
on the pladna.

A Drummer Frees** In Memphis*
* Unarms, Tknn., Jan. 17..The billiard

^hich aet in on Saturday morning la atill
°

on and businees ia almoat entirely ana,
pended. It Is atill electing and the gnjand

' ia covered vlth ice to a depth of eight
j inchee. There ia mnch snflcring among
, the poor, aa coal haa advanced from alzty

to aevanty-flve cents a barrel In two daya
' and a coal famine ia threatened. A. L.

Davio, a local drnmmer of thla city, waa
fonnd dead thla morning in a dining-room
In the negro quarter of Beal street, where

ie it la evident he bad frosen to death.

>1 Out of many, one. Of Ike many plass-ten that are on the market, the bast one
as it Warner's Log Cabin Plaster.

THE B. 4 0. SYNDICATE
SATISFIED ABOUT THE STOCK.

Tb«y art ail Bight and It U all Bight for tho
Company.Tha? Show bo BoMnUntnU
A Writ Virginia Bailroa«l.Ih« Oraf
toa A OreenbrUr Extension.

Bii/riMoHii, Md. J»n. 17..The Finance
Committee ol the Baltimore 4 Ohio held
t meeting yeatenUy to confer with Preai-
dent opencer upon toe Unancial condition
ol the corporation. Although called for
10 o'clock, the members were delayed
until nearly 11 o'clock lor a quorum.
The committee discussed the financial

lOalre between the company and the synileste,They are anxious that there
lhall be no etrain, because the
itockholdera (ailed to vote lor the
;hlrd preferred stock. The company
iwe* the syndicate nearly five millions of
lollare.and the syndicate holds the United
States Eipress and Western Union Teletraphetock as security. The loan does
all due nntil lata in the rammer or in the
all, and the company has the option to
jav it off and draw down the collaterals
>«foro that time if it sees fit and is able.
Dhis, from tho present oatlook, can be
lone, and possibly will be done, in two
layments. Money is much euler now,
ind there Is not the eame opposition to
he company as when every corporate inereatin the United 8tates was leagued
igainat it under the command of Jayfould.

MO RISBNTltfNT.
The eyndicate ahowa no resentment on

iccoant 01 toe reiaeai 01 the city ana mate
lirectors to vote the stock for fear that the
ontrol of the company would pas3 oat of
he hands of Maryland stockholders. The
tronger the company is, the higher will
>e the market valne of the consolidated
tonds, and the more demand there will
>e for them. And then there htvo been
flora of financial aid from bankers in the
ompany who conld not rive it some time
go. The earnings of the company are
irge, and steadily increasing.
There are some men connected with the

Vest Virginia Oentral & Pittsburgh RailrayCompany who wonld like to have the
lacing of a Baltimore & Ohio issae of predrredstock now.not that they have tho
apital themaelveo, bat a safe stock, with
naranteed dividend, coaldsellat good
gores in New York or Boston, ao a whole
ity loan did to the latter city some time

goMr. Thomas M. Danahan io spoken of
s a city director of the Baltimore & Ohio
rhen Mayor Latrobe makes the appointments.So is Mr. John A. Hambleton.

A WEST VIBQINIA BOAD.
Mr. Levi Leonard, Vice-President of the

laltimore, Charleston & Grafton Railroad
f West Virginia, was in this city yesterlay.The line of this proposed road rans
rom the Grafton & Greenbrier Railroad
0 Charleston, W. Va., through Upshur
ounty. Mr. Leonard is very sannineand enthusiastic about the new
ailroad, and conferred with some of the
ompany officers and directors about its
ood prospects. He is on his way North
n connection with the company's inteests.

THE 8TEUBK.NV1LLK FIRE.
1 Wheeling "Aoioc" HntTorg Loa».Other

Motes of It.
Among the variety people playing on
ngagement at Oain'a theatre in Stenbenille,wliich was barned Monday night
ogetber with the adjoining hotel at which
be people were stopping, was Engene
lanke, of this city, son ol a well-known
itizen. Engene was formerly a noted
ioy roller akater, and is now on the bills
s a trapeze performer. He lost all his
loesessions, fxcept what he had on his
lack.
Ibe girl who was barned to death was

lary Heinemann, ol Allegheny, a pretty
toman of abont 20 years of age, who emlarkedon the variety stage abont five
oontbaago. Her father arrived at Stenlenvilleyeeterday and Identified the reoaina,and announced his intention of
aking them to Allegheny and interring
hem beside thoee of the girl's mother.
Lfterwards be got drank and acted and
alked moot brutally. He npbraided the
;irl for being a wayward and erring one,
aid that as aha had mndn her had nho
night lie in it, and told the hudeitaker
te might throw the remtine in the river
ir do anything else with thorn that he
hose. The undertaker and the girl's late
ompanione will share the expense of her
nterment in the cemetery at Steubenville
o-day.
The upsetting of one of the fire engines

ook place on a brick pavement that was
glare of ice. The driver turned a corlerat a rapid rate of speed, the hind

rheels slipped over the smooth surface
rod striking a high curbstone wore snap*
>ed off. Here is a warning to the drivers
n the Wheeling Department.

TIIK STATE B. P. W.
"ho Cumberland Bond the Onlj Blatter BeforeIt.

The 8tate Board of Public Morks met at
he McLure house yesterday, Governor
rVilBon, Treasurer Thompson, Haperinendentof 8choolfl Morgan, Secretary of
itate Walker and Attorney General Oald*
veil being present, and Anditor Daffy the
inly abeonteo. Qovornor Wilson told an
ntxluokkckr reporter last evening that
be only business considered by the Board
vas the condition and needs of the Gam*
jerland Road (the National pike.) The
3oard rosolved to fix the tolLs for travel
>n this road at their old figures, the
noney to be expended in repairing reainingwalla and patting the road in as
>erfect condition as possible this summer,
he understanding being that the tolls are
o be reduced as low as the interests of the
-oad will permit as soon as needed repairs
ire made.
The Gorernor said that the impression

hat eome railroad business was to be con*
idered at the meeting here was entirely
irroneous.

The Merino Hhecp Han.
The annail meeting of the United

itstu Merino Sheep Resiitrj Association
>egan yesterday afternoon at Mosegrove'e
[J. 8. Hotel In Stenbenvllle. Among tboeo
present ware E. J. Hiatt, Morgan county,
X, John M. Miller, Hickory, Fa.; P. A.
Pugh, Hancock connty, W. Va., members
>1 tbe Executive Board; A. E. Spragne,
Secretary, Price, 0.; G. M. ShlUetto, &
Sorauch, J. 0. Smith, Service, Beaver
jounty, Pa.; W. A. Herriott, Federal, Aleghenyconnty, Pa.; T. 0. Buchanan,
wellaburg, W. Va, and others. There
ire quite * Dumber of Important matters
to come before the Association, which
*111 be In session until to-day.
rb*N«w Cumberland Railroad Injunction.
The matter of the injonction reetrainingthe P., 0.4 8L L. Railway Company from

laying the track of Its New Onmberland
extension on and ovsr the road leading to
the steam ferry landing at the upper end
of that town, was again considered by
Judge Boyd yesterday, and a decree isened
giving the company permission to go on
laying its track on giving bond In the
penal sum of (6,000, conditioned upon its
restoring the street and roadway leading
to the ferry to as good condition ss it was
In before the Injunction was granted.

THJE LOGAN CLUB
Of Island BtpabUeni ConpltUi 1U Or

gmaUalloB.
The recently formed Logan Bepnbllcar

dab of thejiland, met again lut nighl
andnotwuhitandlngthe bad weather thi
attendance waa large. Chairman Oowdei
presided and J. P. Maxwell vu at hie poel
aa Secretary. The object of the meeting
being to complete the organlntion, the
dab went into an election, which resulted
aa follow!:

Preeident, 0. E. Irwin.
Firat Vice Preeident, Horn L Looe.
Second Vice Preeident, Howard Htaiett.
Recording Secretary, J. P, Maxwell.
Corresponding Secretary, Will S. Faria.
Treasurer, Ultrance R. L»lrd.
The President was empowered to appointthe Executive and Finance Committoes.
Meeers. W. J. W. Oowden, J. P. Maxwell,0. W. Baggs, Jamee Waller and

Will S. Faris were appointed a committee
to revise the conatitntion and report bylaws,their action to be reported to the
dnb ior consideration next Monday evening,to which time the cinb adjourned.
Delegates to the State Olab Convention
will also be (elected at that time.

Inioranoe l£l«ctloos,
The Standard Inaorance Company at

its annoai stockholder!' meeting yesterdayelected as Directors, Messrs. William
Ellingham,. Morris Horkheimer, F. J.
Park, J. H. Pipes, James P. Rogers, E. W.
Welle, Henry Baer, William Goering, 8.
George. The above list of directors are all
re-elected, and hold over from last year.
They have proven themselves faithful In
steering the company tbrongh one of the
most disastrous year s for fire losses that
the insurance companiea have ever experienced.The Standard has very largely
incroised .its line of busineee since the
removal from Wellsbnrg to Wheeling, the
headquarters for Insurance In the Stale.
The annnal statement of the directors to
the stockholders shows the company to be
In a prosperous financial condition.

Messrs. E. W. Oglebay, T. M. Reilly,
John D. Culbertaon, J. J. Jones and 8.8.
Bloch were elected as Directors of the JeffersonInsurance Company. This is also
the old board. This company is reasonablyprosperous and the promise for the
fntnre is bright.
The Franklin Insurance Company reelectedthe old Board of Directors comDoeedof the following gentlemen: J. N.

Vance, M. Reilly, John H. Hobba, 0. W.
Franzheim and L. 0. StifeL

The Ohoat Mountain Bportimeo,
The annual meeting of the Sportsman's

Association of the Cheat Mountain Preservewas held oc Pittsburgh in the parlorsof the Hotel Duquesne Monday night,
with a large attendance of mem bers. The
following named officers were elected:
President, Howard Hartley; Vice-Presidents,Col. A. H. Winchester, of Randolph
county, this State; W. K. 8hiras; William
6. Edwrrde, of Charleston; D. McK.
Floyd and R. G. Wood; Secretary, Arthnr
Kennedy; Treasurer, D. P. Oorwen. At
the conclusion of the election an informal
talk was indulged in as to the pleasure
anticipated the coming eeason and plans
entered into by members to visit the Preserve.
No action was taken at this meeting for

the purchase of 20,000 additional acres.
The parlors wero handsomely decorated
by Manager Schloseer for the occasion,
one beautiful hunting painting on Gobelin
tapestry adorning the walls.

TUe Natural Uu Combine.
Mr. W. J. Diehl, the Recretaiy of the

WhfMlino Natnrnl Gnu (Inmnanv. ramn

here from Pittsburgh yeeterday to
attend to some legal baslneee connectedwith the consolidation of hie
company with the Weet Virginia
Natural Gss Company. Ho stated yesterdaythat while the consolidation was
practically made, there are, nevertheless,
legal questions involved that will take
qnite u time to be settled.

It is probable that the two companies,
after they are consolidated, will take oat a
new charter and organiis into a new company.Besides that, the question as to
who is to manage the new organisation
will have to be settled. Everything, however,is expected to bo ready by the first
of Febrnary. Nothing final was accomplishedyesterday.

B*rkUjr to lUiy In Pittsburgh.
Tho report is now that 6am Barkley baa

not been traded off by Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,bat that be will remain a
Smoked Italian and play ball the beet bo
knows bow in the bone of setting tho
National League pennant for Pittsburgh.
The same report statos that his salary will
ha thft damn ah it waa lint HftRnnn. $'> 000
Barkley has been in Pittsburgh for severaldays past conenlting with Preaident
Nimick. "Pop" Smith baa refaeed tbia
ciub's offer of $2 000, the same he got laat
year. He says he mast have an advance
or he will go to Boaton and nlay there;
ho wonld prefer doing the latter, aa then
he wonld be at home a good part of the
time. Nimick says Miller will play with
Pittsburgh or nowhere.

From the Fourth Dlitricft
Mr. Warren Miller, Prosecuting Attorneyfor Jackson county, was in the city

yesterday, looking after somo legal matters.Mr. Miller io one of the prominent
Republicans in the Fourth District and
speaks very encouragingly concerning the
future of the party in his section of tho
State. He Bays there will be large and en*
thuaiastic delegations Irom the lover end
of the State here next month to attend
the convention of delegatee Itom Republicanclabe to be held lor the pnrpoee of
forming a State League, auxiliary to the
National League recently formed In New
York. Mr. Miller was one of tbia State's
delegates to the last National convention.

F»ttl tiou.
The sale of teata lor Pattl Rosa's engagementat the Opera Honse Friday and

Saturday next opens at Baumer'a maeic
store this morning.

"Pattl Rosa made her first appearance
in thla city laat night in the Bljon, to a fair
audience. It may be Juatly aaid that ohe
scored a dccided BQCcees.".Pitubunjh Dapatch.
"Her dancing ia seat, sfco sings sweetly,

and ia pleasing in appearance, in speech
and manner.".PitUburgh lima.
"Her clever acting and very graceful

dancing captivated her audience.-A'an«aiCity, Mo., Timet.

The T«mp»nsoi Work,
A good died andience assembled at the

Fourth Street M. E. Church last night.
Dr. Blaladel had charge of the meeting,
which he made very interesting. After
prayer the choir sang "Hide Thon Me."
Dr. Blaiidel'a subject was "Manlinera,"
which he pnt in * very forcible muner
and impressed it oa *11 who were present
Captain John Baggs save short addrecs,
giving some of his adventome through the
West. Mr. letters gave an excellent talk.

Par* Food Convention.
It is announced that Governor Wilson

has commissioned Dr. K. 8. Henry, of
Charleston, and Dr. Oeorge X. (iarrison, of
Wheeling, as delegate, to represent this
State in the National Pare Food Convention,which meets in Washington City on
the 19th lnst

Saloon OloMd.
The Orleans saloon, ownsd by the

Schmidt Bros., or the snrviving member
of that Arm, John D. fc'chmldt, <u closed
by the HherlQ on an attachment issued by
the Clerk of the Circuit Court, In whoee
office Mr. 8chmldt confeeeed judgment in
the snm of 11,512 in lavor ol Henry Darlington,of Chicago.

THE WAR SCARE.
I CLOUDS ARE GATHERING THICK
t
Oa the European UorUoo-Th* Hovemoota
of Troopi»The Question of tlio Hour 1»,
WU1 Uaaila FightT-Tho Newipeper.
are Bwaimlnr with the Beporte.

London, Jan. 17..Thla the wont day of
the new year, ao far as tho prospects /or
peace are concerned. The papers literally
swarm with reports of Russian movementsof troops. It seems to be understoodthat the Second arm; corps Is now
onder inarching orders from the Cauwses
to the Roumanian frontier, while the bnlk
of the Eleventh corps is bslng moved for
ward, one cavalry division and one rifle
brigade to the Roumanian border,and ons '

Mvalr* Hivlilnn and ten infantrv riivi*.

ions toward tba Gallclan frontier. It la
said that Prince Tobanoff, the Russian
Minister at Vienna, has admitted this to
Oonnt Kalkonv, tho Austrian Premier,
while still protesting Btusla's peacelnl In-
tentions, and Count Kalkony answered
that Austria's intentions were tonally
pacific, but how beat to show that this was
the case was sot in his province, but in
that of the military autherities. We are

evidently la for a period, whether short
or lonfr, of sharp war ecare, whicb, of
course, will tend to send American secur

tiesop.
Apparently Bussla is dolus; again to proposePeter Karageorgevich for the Bulgarianthrone and is ma«slng troops to gtvo

effect to her proposition. It is practically
certain that he will be rejected by the
powers. Then the question is, will Bussiafight?

RAUE PBK8KNCKOF MIND
On the Part of a Street Car Driver Avert* a

Filghtfol Disaster.

Chicago, Jon. 17..A torrible calamity
was narrowly averted last evening by the
presence of mind of a street car driver.
As a streot car filled with passengers was

approaching tho Stewart avenue railway
crossing about 9 o'clock, the conductor,
as is customary, ran ahead to see that no
trains were approaching. The gates had
just been r.iaed and a Pittsburgh A Fort
Wayne freight train had jnst cleared the
street, going toward the city. A fine
Sour snow blew out from under the cars
partially obscuring the conductor's view,
and hn feilnrt tn nhnprvn tVh iinnrnnrh c,*
the Wabash & St. Lonis express, which
crossed on a switch to the main track and
came thundering down at the rate of
twenty miles an hoar on to the car which
the conductor had signaled to "come
ahead."
Driver and condcctorsaw the danger at

the same time. The train was not a hundredfeet distant, and to stop meant sure
death ito all on the car, Grasping the
switch-iron, the,'driver hit.tbe horses on the
tianks and they sprang forward, dragging
the heavy van over the railroad tracks ac
a rate which notified tho passengers insidethat something was wrong. The expresstrain struck the car,.smashing one
end and throwing the passengers into the
snow. Fortunately the locomotive did
not strike tho centre of the car, and the
force of the shock fell on the rear platform.
The wrecked icar and its occupants were
hurled far to ono side of instead of in the
nath of the train. Half of the passengers
lay bruised in the mow, but none were
dangerously injured.

AN INFERNAL MACHINE
Sent by Jadgo Wood, of the U. 8. Court,

Who la Trying Democratic Forgora.
Indianapolis, Jan, 17,.a mysterious

box Bent to Judge Wood, of the Federal
Court, before whom the second trial of
the tally aheet forgers began yesterday,
proves to have been a veritable Infernal
machine in construction. It was enclosed
in an ordinary slate pencil box with slidinglid. In it were placed two cartridges.
Theso were covered with powder; on the
top friction matches and sond paper were

arranged so as to Ignite on tho withdrawal
of the lid and explode the powder and
presumably the cartridges. The latter
nave not Been examined.

Almost a Paolo In Oil.
pittsaubob, Jan. 17..a decline of seven

cente in the price of oil within the abort
spac9 of abont fifteen minutes caused an

incipient panio in the exchange to-day.
Dealers lost their heads completely and
large blocks of the oleogioua caitlflcatea
were thrown on the markets. There
were no buyers, however, and the nalca
were very email. The market opened
strong at OOJc. advanced to OO^c, broke to
84|e. then rallied to 383, bat dropped back
to 86jc at the close. Thero woro no fallareanere, bat it ia estimated that several
small dealers will have conuiderablo troubleia getting thoir sheets through the
clearing boaae to-morrow. Tho only ciase
asiign^d (or tho break waa a desire on the
part of the "longs" to onload.

PltOF. GLKASON'3 bllOW.
He -flnmltefi three "Wild" Horses lait

Erasing.
Prof. Gleaeon lied a fair audience lut

night at the Capitol rink consideringtlio weathc-r. Bo bandied two
«Mnl. «.vn - . tn»»_

eating abow, and then a bad runaway
from Shallcrosa'a stable wan brought in.
He waa a caution. The Professor laboredwith hiin lor twenty or
thirty minutoa, with constantly
increasing interest, io the spectators, and
yet tho last thing the animal did before
theahow ended was to kick tho buggy
upside down. lie npaot it twice, and
made thince pretiy lively in the interims.
The breaking ol this animal waa postponedtill tbio evening, when an intorostingprogramme will be given.

Captain DirrU»' Kuinnred Promotion.
A dispatch cent oat from Newark, Ohio,

the headquarters of the Traoa-Onio divis*
ion of the Baltimore & Ohio road, the
most important division west of the Ohio
river, ia to the effect tbat a report is being
circulated and generally believed, that
Ool. W. W. Peabody, the General Managerof the Baltimore & Ohio divisions west
of the river, is to be promoted to the
Third Vice-Preeidencv of the road in the
place of Ool. Orlando Hraitb, who, it ia said,
will be made First Vice-President. In
this event, it ia farther reported, Gap:.
R, T. Devriee, of this city, now Superintendentof the Trans-Ohio divisions, will
be made the Qeneral Manager for weat of
the river and Thomaa Fifigerald, formerly
Superintendent of the Trans-Ohio, return*
ed to tfcat place.

The llilhrllraitlU
Tbe ticket* for the benefit to be tendered

the injured fireman, William Heller, at
the Opera House to-morrow night, hive
about ail been sold. These tickets can be
exchanged for reserved seat checks at
Baumer's music store this morning. The
pressnce of a large house and tho netting
of a good sum for Heifer Is now assured.

Ckasb your coughing and enjoy refresh*
iog slumber, which Dr. Bull's Uongh
Syrup will insurn yoo.

DIED.
GLBVN.On Tuetftjr. January 17. IMS at 11:16 r,

M , JoiSfH J. OL1HH, in tiu mh year.
Funeral noUoe hemltsr.


